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   Free seafarer is a newborn thing in mainland China. Before the 1990s, almost all 
the Chinese seafarers were employed by the state-owned shipping enterprises. As 
private shipping companies and commercial crewing agencies mushroomed,free 
seafarers appeared.For the purpose of research, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan free 
seafarers are excluded from the term "Chinese free seafarers". Chinese free seafarers 
uninterrupted increase and become an important part of China's freight market after 
ten more years .But the competent authority and relevant parties pay no attention to 
the rights and interests of free seafarers in job hunting,remuneration,social security 
and training. Academia studies little on these areas yet.Free seafarers become absolute 
freemen.That poor protection to free seafarer's rights and interest,imperfect 
legislation,weak supervision as well as lacking of service is ill-adapted to free 
seafarer's development and also does harm to our country 's shipping industry. 
   The International Labour Organization adopts the Maritime Labour Convention, 
2006 on 23 February 2006 in its Ninety-fourth Session . The Convention considers 
that, given the global nature of the shipping industry, seafarers need special protection 
and then promotes decent conditions of seafarers'work. Considering the inclusion of a 
“no more favourable treatment clause” with respect to ships of non-ratifying states, in 
connection with port state control measures, ratifying the Convention is our country's 
best choice.This thesis gives some advices on how to protect Chinese free seafarer' s 
rights and interests associated with a brief introduction to the Convention. 
   The thesis is structured as follows: 
   Chapter 1 starts from the conceptions of seafarer defined by the Convention, 
Japanese laws and Taiwanese laws, then conducts a comparative research among 
these definitions and finally presents a concrete proposal for the definition of seafarer 
in future China Seamen law. Besides the paper analyzes the source, trend of 
development of free seafarers and why we should protect the rights and interests of 
Chinese free seafarers. 
   Chapter 2 divides the employment pattern of Chinese free seafarers into two 















or Taiwan vessels,and then problems in job hunting of Chinese free seafarers are 
addressed by a questionnaire survey.At last introduces some experiences of Filipine  
free seafarer's recruitment. 
   Chapter 3 firstly compares regulation 2.2, standard A2.2 and guideline B2.2 of the 
Convention with Chinese current laws and rules.Secondly analyses the problems of  
free seafarer's remuneration existing in two different employment types, focusing on 
free seafarer's Individual Income Tax and the relief system to protect free seafarer' s 
right of obtaining remuneration.  
   Chapter 4 brings forward corresponding measures and proposals on the basis of 
the previous chapters, and carries out detailed discussion on how to protect free 
seafarer's rights and interests, for example, establishing national seafarer information 
system, founding tripartite consultation mechanism, signing collective contract, 
improving government management and standardizing crewing agencies. 
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④中远对外劳务合作公司.国际海事组织将 2010 年确定为“国际海员年”[EB/OL]. 
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第 1 章 自由船员的理论基础 
 
1.1  船员的定义和分类   
1.1.1  船员的定义 
1.1.1.1 《2006 年海事劳工公约》关于船员的定义 


























                                                        
①国际劳工组织.2006 年海事劳工公约［M］.中华人民共和国交通部国际合作司译，大连：大连海事大学出
版社，2007．5.注：英文原文为“seafarer means any person who is employed or engaged or works in any capacity 
on board a ship to which this Convention applies;" 
② 国际劳工组织.2006 年海事劳工公约［M］.中华人民共和国交通部国际合作司译，大连：大连海事大学出
版社，2007．5.注：英文原文为“ship means a ship other than one which navigates exclusively in inland waters or 









































台湾地区《船员法》1991 年 6 月 23 日公布，
③
自公告日施行，2002 年 1 月
30 日修正。船员定义在该法第 2条规定“一 船舶∶指在水面或水中供航行之船
舶。三 船员∶指船长及海员。四 船长∶指受雇用人雇用，主管船舶一切事务之




    台湾地区《海商法》（2000 年 1 月 16 日修正）⑤第 1 章第 2 条规定“本法称
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船长者，谓受船舶所有人雇用主管船舶一切事务之人员；称海员者，谓受船舶所
有人雇用由船长指挥服务于船舶上所有人员。”第 1 章第 1 条规定“本法称船舶
者谓在海上航行，或在与海相通水面或水中航行之船舶。”第 1 章第 3 条规定“下
列船舶除因避碰外，不适应本法之规定：㈠ 船舶法所称小船。㈡ 军事建制之舰
艇。㈢专用于公务之船舶。㈣第一条规定以外之其他船舶。”   
1.1.1.4《中华人民共和国船员条例》中的规定 








    《中华人民共和国船员注册管理办法》第 1 章第 1 条“为规范船员注册管理，
根据《中华人民共和国船员条例》，制定本办法。” 第 1 章第 5 条“申请船员注









    《中华人民共和国海商法》第3章第31条规定“船员，是指包括船长在内的
船上一切任职的人员。”但并非在任何船上任职的人员都属船员，依据同法第3
                                                        














































                                                        
①王文进. 中国船员职业保障法律制度研究（硕士学位论文）【D】大连：大连海事大学，2001.2 
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